PAPH Two Year Curriculum - Example

**Year 1**

**Fall Semester**
- EXSC5210  PA and Ex: Measu., Test. and Pres.
- PHTH5540  Health Ed. and Program Planning
- PHTH5210  Biostatistics

**Spring Semester**
- EXSC5220  Advanced Ex Phys.
- EXSC6202  EKG
- PHTH6218  Urban Health Assessment

**Year 2**

**Fall Semester**
- EXSC5230  Exercise in Musculo Healt. & Disease
- EXSC 5200  Cardiopulmonary Phys.
- PHTH5202  Intro to Epidemiology

**Spring Semester**
- EXSC6400  Applied Research Method
- Elective 1
- Elective 2